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EUGENE Moore's eight years in the

Bl penitentiary does not exceed justice , but
ffi the scene at the sentencing was appea-

lH
-

I ingly pathetic-

.H

.

H The papers in the upper Republican
H' W valley are about united on the propos-
iB

-

I j tion that W. S. Morlan of McCook will
H S next year aspire to the nomination for

H if | congress at the hands of the Republ-
iH

-

, I cans. Bloomington Echo.

ills ! IE '

B :

B The Earl of Chatham who bore no good

K H will to a certain physician , was rallying
H§ ; ft him one day about the value of his pr-
eB

-

W scriptions. To this chaffing the doctor
B' II replied that he defied any of his patients

H If to find fault with him. "I believe you ,"
B| If replied the earl , ' 'for they are all dead. "

UK? I?

Bf I| The Kansas City stock yards company

B| I -has reduced the price of the corn used b-
yBjl | its customers from $ i to 60 cents a bushe-
l.Hif

.

It is feared by some of the timid stoc-
kB

-

|| I holders in the east that this will ban-
kBf

-

I rupt *ue corporation , but the Kansas
Bg I farmers are willing to take the risk-
.H

.

| If They consider 60 cents high enough for

Bf If corn under any possible circumstances-
.J

.
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g i The verdict secured against the Nort-

hBl
-

1 western railway the other day in favor o-
fB| ,

*j an old "black-listed" employe of the
Btjii company , has encouraged men out of-

B| | i jobs to think a peribd of litigation might
B| ' i help them out. They have formed a-

B I ,
! regular organization for the purpose of-

BbBHI I getting together evidence and securing
lawyers to push their cases. The verdict
given against the corporation was for

ijI more than 20000. The members of the
j new society are of the opinion that they

I have found something better than a good '

E ll mining claim in Alaska. Journal.
V l
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' Several of our sports celebrated

fM''| Thanksgiving by hunting qua-
il.HJ

.

| Corn husking and the sowing of fall
Hijf| grain are still in active operation.-

jlffi

.

Arthur Tirrill of Valley Grange pre-
cH

-

||||| inct has been assisting F. S. Lofton in-

Bn0| husking corn-

.Bjffft
.

Miss Boyer from near Danbury will
Bjfff i commence teaching school in district 3-
5Hjffj I on next Monday-

.Hff

.

I j Mr. Larsen of Victoria , Illinois , and a-

Rjf§ 1 relative of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Johnsoni-
sB M * here on an extended visit-

.H
.

IIJ The Pleasant Prairie Sunday-school i-
sB H I making arrangements to have a some-

Hffjf
-

i what elaborate Christmas tree on Chri-
stBlflf

-

mas eve-
.B'V

.
'

Htfl I Mr. Hopping of Cedar Bluffs , Kansas ,

Hft I who recently organized a singing-school
HI $ here , will no doubl soon show his ability

HHI as a music teacher.-

Jf

.

! I Arthur Dodge came very near having a-

P Bm runaway , this week , while picking corn
HH for his brother Joe. However , as luck
H9 would have it , he seized the lines and
JH succeeded in throwing down one of the
BB horses , but was compelled to sit down o-
nBB *ke horse's head until William Reed

HH came to his assistance-

.BMi

.

e not'ce: from conversations and
HH writings that the Pleasant Prairie scboo-

lHfi
-

] house is in many instances referred to a-
sH| the Dodge school-house , which is not its
Bjl name. At the first call for the organiza-
Bgf

-

tion of a district and the building of a-

Rl school-house it was left to a vote and
nA'f unanimously carried that it should b-

eBBf known as the Pleasant Prairie schoo-
lP

-

H house.

Bawl Although forty words a minute is con-

HflfflA
-

sidered good speed in typewriting , a Bos-

HfljBw
-

ton girl , in a test recently , wrote eigh-
tyIhbI

-

nine words from dictation in a minut-
e.IflisS

.

in a second test she made ninetyfive-
.BHHh

.

Writing from a familiar sentence she
HBSjf made 155 words in a minute. Her best

Hll record is 114 from unfamiliar dictation
JSj Kg -and 164 from familiar matter in a mi-

nPJHjn
-

ute.

KHi Latest in men's and boys' winter caps

HflBB The Famous Clothing Co. 's-

.Hl

.

Ten-inch dressed dolls with natural
H hair and hood on the 10c. counter at the-

m Bee Hive-

.Ut

.

B Royal makes the food pure ,
KHfl *" wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
B Absolutely Pure

K BOYAt PAKINQ POWPER CO. , HEW YORK. J

H - . . *- Ml'S , 'HI' "

_ _ . -_ - < .
•* . ____

Awarded
HlghesV Honors World's Fair,

D-

R.Mm
.

CHE4M

BAKING
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.-
A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free'

from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PROSPECT PARK.

The recent cold snap put a stop to
seeding for a while.-

R.

.

. M. Wade is suffering from a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Don Thompson and sister May visited
at J. H. Wade's , Sunday.

The threshing in this neighborhood
was finished , last week.

Owing to the snow-storm , Sunday ,

there was no Sunday-school at this place.
But there will be services on next Sun-

day
¬

, Sunday-school at 10 and preaching
at 11 , a. m. , central time-

.KLONDIKE

.

!

What does it cost to get there ? When
and how should one go ? What should
one take ? Where are the mines ? How
much have they produced ? Is work
plentiful ? What wages are paid ? Is
living expensive ? What are one's chances
of "making a strike ? " 4-25-98

Complete and satisfactory replies to
the above questions will be found in the
Burlington Route's "Klondike Folder , "
now ready for distribution. Sixteen
pages of practical information and an-

uptodate map of Alaska and the Klon-
dike.

¬

. Free at Burlington Route ticket
offices.or sent on receipt of four cents in
stamps by J. Francis , Gen'l Passenger
Agent , Burlington Route , Omaha , Neb.

iHOLlbAV J

GOODS I

ff 'SUTTON , as usual , will have the
finest , richest and most elegant display
of everything in his line in the city.

The Building Association has some
good houses which can be bought at low
prices and on easy paj'ments. See the
Secretary at First National Bank-

.Merriatn's

.

clinch copper rivets , same
as the old liner asks your 25c. for , you
will find on our ice. counter at the Bee
Hive.

Rooms to Rent.
Two furnished front rooms. Inquire of-

Mrs. . C. T. Brewer.

I

2L oJ t_ svJ ii| 'Sai

firsUTTON'S Holiday display is
attracting people from all over this sec-

tion
¬

of country. It is superb and large.
You can't fail to get something pretty to
suit you and your pocket book.

Pay Your Delinquency.-
In

.

view of the better times , and higher
prices for grain etc. , the publisher ex-

pects
¬

those indebted 'to The Tribune
for subscription to make good their de-

linquencies
¬

at once. During the con-

tinued
¬

hard times and failures no effort
was made to force the collection of sub-
scription

¬

accounts , but now that the con-
ditions

¬

have changed greatly for the bet-
ter

¬

it is expected that these delinquencies
will be promptly paid up. Statements
will be sent out to all in arrears and with
the expectation that all will appreciate
our past indulgence and respond at once.

The Publisher.

Removal sale prices go in heating
stoves at S. M. Cochran & Co. 's. A large
stock to select from now. Go before
they are all gone the prices are sure to
sell them fast.
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v Ctafl MenJit 1 Gtafl Goods
, is 1 Mitta ?? I

ii 11 I
If Upii1 lave Bit Is Easiness. n I-

ii
'

; , . .*
_ , • ii I-

i A B/rhe boy , large or small , al- BTo l>e smartly dressed does kk fl
|| ways needs clothes. He needs not mean to be expensively dress- ft B
T T them often when you clothe him f [ M
U eel. A little money goes a long Mm
I I cheaply. Give him well sewed , 1 I fH-
fl

|

strong suits that will stand the way where good taste and .jud-
gft

- || v

strain. Tor best suits we carry ment are used. A look through •• ; H
) 1 an assortment that is dressy , sty- our various lines of Clothing , Fur- ) I M-

k i lish and the latest in cut and manishing GoodsHats and Caps will 11 M

!! terial , and they come so reasonaconvince you that we show the !! mm-

T hie that every boy is entitled to most desirable goods at the LowTT M-

ll i one. We can clothe your boys at est Prices. A close comparison 1 1 L-

mgl a very light cost. is what we ask. 4

1 I ii I-
ii ii 1-

ii Famous Clothing Company ii |
WHAT I LIKE.

When cool November comes around ,

I like to take my gun ,

And whistle up my red dog Don ,

And take a day of fun ;

I like to go down by the creek ,

Where the Bob White's love to stay ,

And breathe the crisp 'Nebraska air ,

And stay 6ut there all day.

Then when I get my game-bag full
Of quails so plump and brown ,

I like to take them home to wife ,

The best cook in the town ,

And when she brings them on next day ,

As in their fat they roll ,

I never get a taste of smoke ,

For they're baked with Sheridan coai.-

C.

.
. W. Wood.-

ES
.

For sale by W. C. Bullard & Co.

20 per cent off on all wall paper pur-

chases
¬

for a limited time.-

L.

.

. W. McConneli. & Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale issued from
the district court of Red Willow county, Ne-
braskaunder

-

a decree in an action wherein
Nora M. Cole is plaintiff and Silas H. Colvin-
is defendant , to me directed and delivered , I
shall offer at public sale , and sell to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash , at the front door of the
Phillips-Meeker block , in McCook , Red Wil-
low

¬

county, Nebraska , on the 6th day of De-
cember

¬

, 1897 , at the hour of one o'clock p. m „
the following described real estate , to-wit :

Lots one and two in block number four, and
lot one in block ten. First addition to South
McCook.the north 73.19 feet of lot one in block
four in West McCook , and lots one and two
in block number thirty-one in the Second ad-
dition

¬

to the Town of McCook , all in Red
Willow county , Nebraska ; also the following
described personal property , to-wit : one bay
horse , about six years old. weight about 1,100
pounds.

Dated this 5th day of November , 1S97.-
J.

.

. R. Neei. . Sheriff.-
By

.
C. J. Ryan , Deputy.-

W.
.

. S. Morlan , Attorney. u56t.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.

The board of County Commissioners of Red
Willow county, Nebraska , hereby advertise
for bids for the rebuilding by contract of the
bridge crossing the Republican river near Mc ¬

Cook , in the Northeast quarter of Section 32 ,
Township 3 , Range 29 West 6th P. M. in said
county :

The general character of the work to be
performed consists of driving 36 twenty-foot
piling to solid foundation and rebuilding said
bridge thereon , either 2 inches higher or 2
inches lower than the present bridge , and to-

be of parts of the material now in said bridge
to be indicated by said Commissioners , and
other new material to be furnished by said
County.

Said bridge to be rebuilt as of the present
size , to-wit : 28S feet long , 9 benches , each 32
feet long , S stringers to each bench. Caps to-
be fastened by driving bolt through cap into
piling ; Piling to be braced by two braces
bolted on ; Stringers to be braced as in present
bridge.-

AH
.
material and pile driver to be furnished

by the county.
Bidders are required to submit with their

bids , plans and specifications of the work to-

be performed.
Said bids to be filed with the County Clerk

on or before 12 o'clock noon , Saturday , De-
cember

¬

4th , 1897.
The Board reserves the right to reject any

and all bids.
[' James Carmichael ,

County J Chairman.
Commissioners : ] Stephen Belles ,

L Jas. A. RoniNSON.
By R. A. Green , Clerk of the Board ot

County Commissioners of Red Willow county I

Nebraska. .

1 Setting Out in l>ifel §
eg I / _ !**=>- As well as in the thick of the battle , is §3-

w? fr&Kt - l b =S a time when a man should be careful g
fei i r

= " about neat and correct dressing- . First |22-
Jy\ Jsji if llt j j=SS- impressions are half the victory. Who J-

M r "**?! - _ J r has a better chance , even in looking-for w-

h f \ j l flllj fcfc=* a situation , than the young- man whose 2a-
jri -J A ) ii lillllillli Kis attire is an evidence of taste , thrift and J-

K? i i nt Wlli P '- u gnien Young-men who wish to H?
t j _j gfZ3l LVS vlijBiMK ProsPer should order their Suits and 0_ )

tP if lit IIII "Hi'fo1\\ ! I H Wlv T e Great Chicag ° Merchant Tailors , 3-

FL ? "xfil llll llsrJPJ " 3wSI/ll/ Kow over 20 yrs. at the head of the Custom Trade. §
- sl/l/ illfl i ISPAll! ages can be suited. Stj-le , fit and ' 2-

X$ Stmt \ Jlf I Iflgxxgff ftslp? workmanship are g-uaranteed. The
\- * *9s \ Ssll " W&l "world's best looms supply the material. w

"' Bl )di 22, ' i
The Best ls aIways The Most Economical. Wj.-

Y0 V r JM g l-. 20O REW SELECTED PATTER.NS TO ORUER rKOB. fN-

C. . L. DeGROFF & CO. , McCook , Neb-

.j

.

j TO THE PUBLIC : j
\ SS You are cordially \
I invited to call and inspect |\ our line of gilts for the liol-

idays
- %

% , consisting * in part of : %

i Perfumes in fancy pkgs. I-

II Perfume Atomizers , S ;

I Celluloid Toilet Trays , J-

j PhotogTaph Albums , f-

J Cloth and Hair Brushes ,

i Celluloid Novelties in Z
% great vaj'iety. |
5 Unique Gift Books , | <

(

Standard Books , l-

S Juvenile Books , %

5 5 j

5 Toy Books , J |

i KS A large line Fancy S-

J Baskets and other useful ?
$ articles. Yours truly , $

I L.W. McCONNELL&GO. | "

f iSTWest Side of Main Ave. J

? j [

ONE OF TWO WA YS. &
The bladder was created for one pnrpose , Hnamely , a receptacle for the urine , and as such j H-

it is not liable to any form of disease except |by one of two ways. The first way is from im-
perfect

- H
action of the kidneys. The second mM

way is from careless local treatment of other Hdiseases. H
CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is f M
the chief cause of bladder troubles. So the j H
womb , like the bladder , was created for one Hpurpose , and if not doctored too much is not Hliable to weakness or disease , except in rare ' Hc-
ases. . Itissitualedbackof and very close to j Hthe bladder , therefore any pain , disease or in-
convenience

- M
manifested in the kidneys , back , M

bladder or urinary passage is often , by mis- Htake , attributed to female weakness or womb
* Htrouble of some sort. The error is easily made m\\and may be as easily avoided. To find out

* Hcorrectly , set your urine aside for twenty-four mthours ; a sediment or settling indicates kidney |or bladder trouble. The mild and extraordi"J Hnary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root , ' mMthe great kidney , and bladder remedy is Hsoon realized. If you need a medicine Hyou should have the best. At all druggists Hfifty cents and one dollar. You may have a j Hsample bottle and pamphlet both sent free by Hm-
ail. . Mention The Tribune and send your Haddress to Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Binghamton , N. H-
V he proprietor of this paper guarantees Hthe genuineness of this offer. April 2-1 yr. |
One Minute Cough Cure , cures. MmThat Is what It was made for. H

JOHN E. KELLEY , H
ATTORNEY AT LAW mmM-

cCook , Nebraska. mmC-
3rAgent

\
of Lincoln Land Co. Office j lRearofPlrst atlonaI bank. H-

J. . B. BALLARD. y
' H

© dentist. © mm
All dental work done at our office is guar- Hanteed to be first-class. We do all kinJs of MmMCrown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith 1cc Bellamy , assistants. j H-

MRS.*- . E. E. UTTER._> X H
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR. H

Piano , Organ , Guitar and Banjo. H
VOICE TRAINING A SPECIALTY. |g-Studio Opposite Postoffice. 1-

McCOOK STJEGICAI HO-
r.

HOSPITAL , .
. W. V. CAGE. H-

Mccook. . - - - Nebraska. L L\\
Office and Hospital over First National Bank. V |Office hours at residence , 701 Marshall \ve 1before 9 a.m. and after 6 p.m. ' H-

Br.. S. C. BEACH , ' H
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ' ] HM-

cCook , Nebraska. j H-
S Office and Residence Over C A MmM

Leach's jewelry store. H

Specialty made of Diseases of 1 J Hthe Nose. Throat 'and Chest. H
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON , 4 HM-

cCook , Nebraska. mWMjto-

use on JIarshall street the Strasser |
r Mmm-

L

\
" mmmA


